
thetracer,it seemsunlikelythatthevariousexponentialsrepre
sent different anatomical regions with different rates of equiibra

tion.
Zubaland Caride(1)are to be supportedin their expressionof

GFR in terms of a body fluidvolume, plasma in their case, in
contrastto body weight or surfacearea. ExpressingGFR in terms
of a bodyfluidvolumeis not only physiologicalbut technically
easierwhencomparedwithbodysize. For instance,expressing
GFR in terms of extracellular fluid volume requires only the rate
constant of the terminal exponential (8) and this can even be
obtained without blood sampling (9). Having obtained their GFR
as the RUPV, Zubal and Caride (1) left it unsealed for body size.

Forintersubjectcomparisons,onewondershowtheyscaleit. Do
theyusethesameheightandweightmeasurementstoi@nonnalize
it in terms of body surface area, the conventional approach, or do
theyleaveit as theGFRperunitof plasmavolume?
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REPLY: We agreewith Peters thatthe plasmaconcentrationfalls
duringthefirstfewminutesafterinjectionof@â€•Tc-DTPA.As we
pointedoutinourarticle(1):â€œItis importanttonotethattherenal
uptake of DTPA is calculated when the tracer is not evenly dis
tributedwithin the intravascularand extravascularspaces while
the plasmaconcentrationis continuouslychanging.Whilethe
volumeof DTPAdistributionat equilibriumis largerthanthe
plasmavolume,the volumeof distributionin the first3 mmis
necessarilymuch smaller,possiblywithinthe rangeof the intra
vascular plasma space. Similar assumptions were used by Peters
et al. [ . . . I in theiranalysisof backgroundcorrectionsfor the
estimationof renal uptake.â€•

We believe that the early drop in radiotracerconcentration in
theplasmais dueto threeprimarycauses:(1)ongoingmixingof
the tracerin theplasma;(2)extravascularleakage;and(3)renal
filtration.We knowfromourmeasurementsof normalsthatjust
under10%ofthe tracerleavestheplasmathroughifitrationbythe
kidneysoverthefirst3 min.It shouldbe realizedthatduringthe
initial seconds we are dealing with a nonequilibrium state where
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leftventÃ±clefollowinginjec@onofÂ°@c-labeledhumanserumalbu
mm(HSA)and, @â€˜1Tc-DWA5 mmlater.TheDTPAcountratehas
beencorrectedforthepreceedrgHSAcounts.Bothcurveshave
beennormalizedtotheirrespectiveextrapolatedzero-timecount
rates. Datafromthree patientsare illUStrated.

intravascular to extravascular compartments in the human fore
armbecomesnegativeby 15 mm. Since skin andmusclemust
representasubstantialmajorityofthe bodytissuesequilibratedby
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the kidneysare filteringplasmacarryinghighspecificactivities
(bolus) of the tracer.

Whenwe take a mathematicalviewpointof the equation:

J 0(t) dt = GFR J c(t) dt,

the quantityâ€œf0(t) dtâ€•(evaluated from 0 to 3 mm) can be
estimated by placing a ROI over the kidneys at time = 3
mm. â€œfc(t) dtâ€•(also evaluated from 0 to 3 mm) can be
expressed as an average value of c(t) over the same time;
we do this by dividing the injected dose by the patient's
estimated plasma volume. The concentration computed
thiswayshouldrepresenttheaverageconcentrationof the
tracer during the first 3 mm. Even if up to 30% of the
radiopharmaceuticaldisappearsfrom the blood (by time =
3 mm, assuming exponential clearance of 0.1189 min@'),
the average concentration over 3 mm is approximately
16%less than the concentration at time = 0. That is, when
using our simplified linear relationship0 = GFR . C . t, a
30% loss of tracer by time = 3 mm introduces approxi
mately a 16%underestimationof GFR. Hence, we would
expect a regression slope of 0.84 (not 0.1) when correlating
blood clearance and our RUPV method. Since we do not
attempt to directly measure each patient's individual
change in tracerconcentrationduringthe first3 mm, we do
not try to correct for this effect.

In reference to Peters' data showing differentialrate of
â€œdisappearanceâ€•of HSA and DTPA from the plasma, it
appears that Peters' interpretation is to attribute the DTPA
loss (in excess to thatexpected fromGFR) to transferto an
extravascular space. We think that in addition to the loss of
approximately 10% of DTPA due to GFR during the first 3
mm, the physical characteristics ofthe tracers (e.g., DTPA
= 492 Dalton and HSA = approximately 69,000 Dalton)

can result in a larger volume of distribution and faster rate
of mixing for DTPA therefore resulting in lower concen
trations at time = 3 min. Obviously, the clearance of the
tracer is far from ideal and is affected by these and other
factors. Initial mixing, protein binding, extravasation to
extravascular extrarenal spaces and radiopharmaceutical
impuritieswith separate pharmacokinetics, all complicate
the simplifying models we try to apply.

Peters' comment on the effect of the â€œoverestimationof
30%of the dose in Equation 7â€•in our paper is not clear to
us, since we in fact measure the injected dose in a dose
calibrator and convert MBq to camera counts. We are
Sony if our explanation in the original text was unclear.

With regard to the shortcomings of the RUPV model

assumptions, the method provides a simple noninvasive

estimation of GFR that is relatively accurate. The intro
duction of an estimate of patient plasma volume resulted in
an improvement in precision (the R value improved from
0.82 to 0.9), supportingthe feasibility of using an average
tracer concentration to solve the RUPV equation.

The goal of our Study was to estimate the absolute GFR
in units of mi/mm without any further normalization. Nor

malizing this absolute measure is nontrivial and ultimately

could include other factors like age and body build. When
needed, we used the currently accepted normalization to a
surface area of 1.73 m2 (which can easily be calculated
from each patients' height and weight). We did not inves
tigate the possibility of using a plasma volume or extracel
lularvolume as a normalizationparameter.

We appreciate Dr. Peters' insightful comments on our
work; it stimulated us to further define and clarify the
rationalebehind our RUPV estimation of GFR.
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CardiacUptakeof MIBGin PatientsWithAortic
Stenosis

TO THE EDffOR.@ The recent paper by Fagret, et al. (1) de

scribedMIBGuptakeinpatientswithleftventricularhypertrophy
secondary to aortic stenosis. They concluded from their study
that:(1)patientswithleftventricularhypertrophyandaorticste
nosis have lower cardiacMIBGactivityanda morerapidwashout
thannormalcontrols;(2)amiodaroneanddigoxinpartiallyinhibit
myocardial MIBG uptake; and (3) the extraneuronal uptake of
MIBGin humanhearts accountsfor 13%of total cardiacactivity.
Becauseof methodologicflawsand incorrectinterpretationof the
data,allof theseconclusionsarequestionable.

Theauthorsstatethattheirpatientsâ€œwerereceivingtreatment
drugs known to affect myocardial uptake of tritiated norepineph
rimeor [hl@I]MIBG.â€•None of the drugstheirpatientswere
receivinghaveeverbeenreportedto decreasemyocardialuptake
of 123I@ffiG

Study groups consisted of seven controls (age 30 Â±15yr, mean
Â±s.d.), six patients (age 70.5 Â±9 yr) who were receiving amio

darone or digoxin and seven patients (age 62 Â±16 yr) who were
not takingthesemedications.Thereis a largeandhighlysignifi
cant (p 0.002) difference between the ages in the patient and the
control study groups. It has been shown in many studies that there
is a correlationbetween age and plasma norepinephrinelevels.
Healthy70-yr-oldsubjectshaveplasmanorepinephrinelevelsthat
are approximatelytwice those of healthy20-yr-olds(2).This dif
ferenceis due to increasedappearanceratesof plasmanorepi
nephrine with aging(3). Direct measurement ofsympathetic nerve
activity in dogs shows a marked increased in activity with age (4).
Thus, the decreased uptake and the increased washout of MIBG
in patientswithaorticstenosismaybe duein partto age-related
differences. Since there is no data on the affects of aging on
cardiac MIBO uptake, it is impossible to know to what extent the
changesseen in patientswithaorticstenosisare due to ageversus
cardiac disease.

The authorsclaimthat there is a significantdifferencein MIBO
uptakebetweenpatientstreatedwith amiodaroneanduntreated
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